Control over multifunctionality in optoelectronic device based on organic phototransistor.
Highly stable, reproducible, photosensitive organic field-effect transistors based on an n-type organic material, copper hexadecafluorophthalocyanine, and two different polymeric gate dielectrics has been reported and their performances have been compared by evaluating the surface/interface properties. The devices produced a maximum photocurrent gain (I(light)/I(dark)) of 79 at V(G) = 7 V and showed the potentiality as multifunctional optoelectronic switching applications depending upon the external pulses. The switching time of the transistor upon irradiation of light pulse, i.e., the photoswitching time of the device, was measured to be approximately 10 ms. On the basis of optical or combination of optical and electrical pulses, the electronic/optoelectronic properties of the device can be tuned efficiently. The multifunctions achieved by the single device can ensure very promising material for high density RAM and other optoelectronic applications. Furthermore, as the device geometry in the present work is not limited to rigid substrate only, it will lead to the development of flexible organic optoelectronic switch compatible with plastic substrates.